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BItTAX )IAKES A FEW REMARKS

Tablets HandyFinancial Plan Proposed For Ylrelnia- -
I1ETO SHOT --

. IN- - .SCUFFLE. CaroUna Chemical Company la . There Is nothing like having things
Abandoned. VJ. ,f v,; ,,- - The Democratic , Candidate Talks to UBDUJ. - . ; .; s:- .

Taking medicine Is like everything
SACO AMD PETTEE WAGEilME SHOPS

COTTON
New fork; July to uw Grocers and Botchers at Capital

- Beach and Lteter Makes s Brief. Ad.
J dresa to the IcniorrUc Committee

else. It Is easily procrastinated.expectations,' no'-- financial plan .wm
submitted to the stockholders of the

Tv. Men Who Held Fp a Saloon In
r Jamecia nali Tuesday '"Two 3tllee Through a Thckly-Sct-tie- d

CXsainraalty Firing .Madly at
Random and finally Disappear In
tho Woods, ButN lnti . They
liav Iwt a Number of Victim in

man baa a slight oold or chronio ca" Dwells on Monopolies In His Ad
yirginla-Carplin- A Chemical Coenpany
at their annual meeting, in JerseyClty
to-da- yv '" An ' official ata'tement "was
adoDted about a month ago .that a

tarrh. Orpsrhapsgillghteough.Ju'ay-b- e

s little hoarseness. .v;':;v,v
He knows he ought to take something

for It. Bat going to ft doctor for an ex
ThHr Trail On, of the Mm Shot
Will We towards Shoot innocent

dres to the Tradesmen, and Talks
Vor Probable suwcw to the Comsiitt- -

. ' tee Ait Vnnsually Mmall Number of
Visitors at Fair lew. Most of.Tttcm
Csllina; Ont of Curiosity. : i
LincolnrWeb., July ti Honesty In

business and a defense of tbe Denver

Blubbing

Intermediateplan was underway for bond Issue
ofapproximately $15,000,00.

Pickers .
;

.
- . '

FlatCardJ
:

lUIlway Heada '

aminatlott and prescription takes tims
and money. It is easy to put it off.
Going to the drag store And baying a
bottle of modiotne Is often neglected, it .

--
Spa w . -f One of the financiers Identified with platform, particularly with respect to

publicity feefore eldctlon ot campaign
contributions, formed the themes of

Woman W1k 1umced to ue
in in Tttcia-Pat- With a Bah In

HerArms Police Hot on the TraU.
"-- Boston. July 2 person

:. werp ihot tooteht. three of the,n
' v' probably fatally, by two desperadoes,

who, ;on "being puraued by policemen
ana a crowd of citisens. fled for two

, inlles through athlckly-settle- d I1b- -

S'-.- trict'of. Jamaica Plain, firing madly

t wo addresses mads to-d- ay toy William
J. Bryan. ? The first speech - was at

an- d- 1- '- j

Eoying Frames' "

i3pmgFrames
iBpoblera-IK- '

;and ;0""'.

takes time.' :
s Jnst here is when ths Perana Tablets

come in very hand, A box of them
can be carried in ths pocket. Ilka a card
case, or a note book. Ho trouble what-ey-sr

to take out the box and take aTab-le- U

Tbe ever Convenience of Tablets

Capital Beach to the- - association of
grocers and butchers of Lincoln and
the second to the tat Democratic
committee.right and left, and disappeared In tan

the company - said to-da- y,' however,
that this entire plan had been, aban-

doned by the directors. Officials
have just returned frorrj an Inspec-

tion of the corjioratioa's plants in
the Southern States, and they express
themselves very optimistically regard-
ing Its affairs and the guturs possibil-
ities for business.

In the circumstancea, It was felt
that the company did not require new
funds, especially since satisfactory
price for bonds could scarcely be
obtained in the present market.

Gl'FFKY THE DEADER.

In hh remarks to the grocers and
butchers, Mr. Bryan dwelt on mono'

. woods near Franklin Park. The makes them a formidable rival to other
catarrh medicines. f e: :.;polies Id certain products, but declar

:i T.Beelsed that merchandising was the last Xtt the summer time, at well as In tbebranch of business In which there will
be a monopoly, because, he said, the
moment such monopoly was establish -- SoutheMgeni

:'. .

able. ; A Tablst or tiro takreaiast at the
ed a competitor would present him right time might ward off a cold effec CHARLOTTE, NORTH OABOLINAself and the. people would therebybe tually. -

menars bellevea to oe two 01 me
gang of three who robbed a saloon

C' In, Jamacla Plain last night after
hooting and killing one man and

' wounding two other. Herbert K.

Knox, night watchman of the Forest
Hills Cemetery, ho was shot In the

' abdomen, died at Eraenon Hospital
"late to-nig- ht - .

i Mrs. Delia Fallon is one of the most
seriously Injured of t's vic- -

tints, .fine was standing in front of
her home with her baby in her arms

y when ths two men. pursued by a

protected against extortion. Conrenisntt That It the beauty ofTo the State committee Mr, Bryan
gave assurances that reports of Dem-ncrn- lc

success from different parts of
the country were encouraging. H COLLEGE,

Pennsylvania IemXTary
iiunVy Despite the Iefi-e- r Von-vcntlo- n.

Harrisburg, Pa.. July 22. The
Democratic State committee to-da- y

recognized Col. James M. duffey, of
Plttsbur. as the leader of the De

Tablets. They are handy. ;
v

One box ot Tablets, costing 50en con-
tains as much real solid medicine as a
bottle of medicine costing $1.00, Always
worth while to have box of them In
the pocket.

Mth . TEAR.said In part: ELIZABETH COLLEGE

AND CONSERVATORY
MR. BRYAN'S HEMABItS.

The reports, that we get from thei'l- crowd, came down the street. A

Courses ' for Degrees; also Commerelsl
Course. German sad French taught. Li-
brary 24.000 volumes. MounUln location.
Bis Churches; SVi bar-room-s. Expenses
small. - Catalogae free, - Address Ths

country are very encouraging, and one
of them, I think, especially deserves
notice: The promptness with which Of MUSIC

'

"
.. a . j ....,

President. Salem. Yar ..the right of other people to choose
CROCKETT . ARSKXTO LXTHIAtneir own method for themselves.

Fresh air has its victims no less than
foul. The tubercle bacillus does not
enjoy fresh air. it Is true, but there

crlngs and Baths opened Juns 1st
Elevation 1,000 test - Cures Nervous

are plenty of other bacilli which re Prostration, pysppla,-Rheumati- o anil
Skin Troubles, Kidney and Bladdsr

our Democratic papers are taking up
the subject of subscriptions to the
campaign fund is very encouraging.
Several have already opened subscrlp-tioji- i,

and 1 believe that It It going to
be finite generally followed. This Is
probably a response to the. party's po-

sition In regard to publicity concern-
ing campaign contributions and "It
verities the hone of those who believed

mocracy of Pennylvanla. in aplto of

the fact that he was ousted from the
state chairmanship at Ienver and
while endorsing the candidates on the
national ticket voiced in strong terms
disapproval of the unseating of the
Pennsylvania delegates by the creden-
tials committee at DenViT. Th"
meeting was attended by It out of the
lit members of the committee and
they not only proclaimed their fealty
to Guffey by passing resolutions in

which he was praised for his work
for the party and his leadership up-

held, but a resolution Intended to re

recognition for James Kerr, the
slttinir member of the national com

they pawed her, one of them fired
f and the bullet entered her head bo- -

. hind her right ear. She was remov-)':- -

d te the city hepltal in a critical
' condition.

Cft." - 'ONE VICTIM WILL DIE.

f Edward McMthon, a Dorchester
pair olmau, recuived a bullet In the

y abdomen and will probably die The,'' others injured are:.,.. John Nolan, shot In arm; Thomas
Fleming, shot in hand; Tnoma

. Moore, street tar oonducti.r, shot In
leg; tsfflcer Ingalls. bullot in leg;

. Olhcer Cox. shot iD ankle; Patrick
McGinn, shot In the side; Fljnn, head
graced by bullet; patrolman Thorn w

son, shot in lex.

Joire In It If consumptives thrive out
of doors, the subjects of bronchitis Disorders and Female Irregularities.

Clears and beautifies the complexion.y only safe when they stay
In. .. Write for booklet- M. lu" THOMAS,

Crockett Springs, V.that if the party threw Itself upon the!

too.ISS7E

; CHARLOTTE, H, C
Afiigh GradV College fof

Vocsjcm,

x, Beguttful .' uburbna leca
Won, ' It acres ' oampua,
overlooking the city fins'
buildings; university ed.
eated, ezpsrleneed 'teach
era, , '. .

- A. B. Degree Course ea
level with the best ' col--
legos for men t elective
ftgree courses.

"SpecfalUest Musio, Art
" and ggprtesisa Schools.

- Almt To rovide a
broad and liberal eulture
for young women. '

.
' Illustratsd - catalogue
sent free an appUeatlea.

t dullford College
For Both Men aixk Women.

Hill
It la believeil that the desperadoes

lay concealed In t'alvary Omrtery to-

day While the police were hunting for

confidence of the masses of the peo-
ple, if the party announced is deter-
mination to rely for Its sinews of war
upon contributions thit would corn
from the 'body of the population, and
receive no contribution that could not
be made public, that confidence woulJ
be reciprocated and the people would
respond. I believe there Is evidence
that we are going to have that re-
sponse, and when the voters take upon
themselves the burden of furnishing

T I IfMM kf SM IniM IUIn

mittee, was laughed at wheri present- -

ed by a delegate who was a personal
friend of Kerr. The strength of the,
Kerr faction In the committee was In- -

significant and they did not attempt
to oppose the of tat
Chairman George M. Dlmellog, a.
friend of Colonel Guffey. who was
chosen to serve for a year from the j

first of next January.

them on account ot last nigms noia-- p

and robbery.
Courses In tbe Classics and In the

Natural Balances; Departments inm MCasBsal

Vf-'M-
MM, Clt telnllllM. MHW

fa1ilsjalssilHMJisllsisssiT Blb'.e Study and in Music Labors
torles for Chemistry, Biology and
Physics,

All buildings supplied with purerampalgn contributions, the voters will water and lighted by electricity.
Noted for thorough instruction andJudge Taft fioce to Oyster Ray With j hsvs an interest in the government

His hiMWlt. that they have not had heretofore. I
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF El ED I Git. E ",fBMoWA

STUAWT M.OUlSt, St. P., S...,.t,T.
nr4rt SntlsMkytlMAnsrlessIIMInil AswtMmi

high moral tons. Located in the
healthful Piedmont Section of North
Carolina.

minx it is an earnest oi wnni is i
corns. I think it is an ausplcoua be-

ginning of this new era ot politics.
PLATFORM COMMENDED. Clm ms hy Nw tort Dmrtmmt 1 rivUo. PrcatdeaU.

,i' , Being driven rrom tneir niaing
,'. place by hunger and fearing that they

-- t would be surrounded by the police
''

- who were searching the nelghbor- -

i hood, the two men appeared on
V;- Charles street. In Jemacla Plain, at
LI ebout'dusk and proceeded to "shoot

Up" the town.
; LOOKED LIKE DAGOES.

. ', ' ? They looked like Italians and were
. sough ly dressed. Home tltlitns who

been assisting in the hunt for the
!, robbers, saw the men and tried to

Intercept them, whereupon the two
i began running and wltn a revolver

In each hand lied along Charles,
- outh, Lee and K'-ye- streets, tiring at

y, - arery person in their path.
Throughout the residential district

V . the front porches of the houses were
'.,- thick with people pnjoyliig the even-i- n

air, while the streets of the,, busi- -

For catalouge address
L. Ii. HOBBS, President,

Guilford College, North Carolina.

Hot Springs. Vi July 22. Judse
William 11. Taft left here at 8:45
o'clock ht for Oyster Hay to
confer with President Roosevelt re-

garding his Cincinnati speech acccept-in- g

the Hepubllcan presidential nomi-
nation. He will arrive nt Kagamore
Mill afternoon, leaving thu
Chesapeake ft Ohio train at Jersey
City at 1 o,'clock and making thu

"I believe that the plnfform is the ThrM tr taUlofatt-Sptt- ltr Vperfmraf
best that this country has known for MEDICINE DENTISTRY PHARMACY

forth the party's position. There is
no trimming; there Is no hedging; 4f t. aT" M

there is no dodains:: It is a frank, can-- ! I H sV PllCnfl rMl IOITISIIO Collegetrip across New York and down Long platform and tho Improsslon V I iO E V I V VIIIMlV
Island by automobile. Mr. i art win t(l(lt (l nas nitwi,, it m,st favorable
doubtless be the guest or tne I rest- -

olle Hn,j tn0 Uepublicans ai-- e already Greensboro, JV. G.dent inursuiy nigni. xi imj in retreat on the subject. They turn- - Capital Stork $40,000.00.
EDUCATE yourself. WhyT 'Because KNOWLEDGE Is POWER.ranged to leave .New Torn rriu.i ,own tne Plnk in reward to pub- -

Where T At King's Business College because our courses are wui ."uses section were filled with the usual afternoon for Cincinnati, where he
throngs. The appearance of the two will arrive Saturday afternoon at 1:30

i lic-it- of campaign contributions by an
overwhelming majority, nd as soon a and PRACTICAL and our record for Blading graduates is ucoun- -

D1S- -PASSED. When 7 This fall. Avoid the RUSH and get Biuthe Democratic pnrty acted, they fe't COUNT by matriculating before August 16th.
i it necewsnry to act. Then we heard it

Elegant new buildings with every modern comfort and convenience,
and new furniture and equipment throughout. Literary, Scientific ClaseU
cal and Business Courses. Schools of Music, Art and jcpresslon. Full
corps of fcble and experienced teach ers, specialists In their several de-
partments. " r""

TERMS MODERATK.
For further information apply to LUCY II. ROBERTSON, Pres.

Fall Term Opens September ttb,' IMS.

Write for catalogue and special rates. Address . .announced that they were going to
publish the statement after the elec KING'S BVSLNESS COLLEGE.

Raleigh. X. C. - Charlotte, . O.
tlori. and the first Intimation was that

would get contributions wher

desperate men shooting to each side o'clock.
'A .. .as they ran and shouting as If crazy MoroTlrglnla Tlepubllcnns arrived

TKtlwea-- g genrrat stampede tor rovor. -- nTe" T and Mr. Tdft Wld" nrr
Flynn, stopped to pick up tervlew with the entire .

V a ston'e as he nw tiie men coming which represented every Congre.i-towar- d

him, and Instantly one of them clonal dUtrlct In the State. Kepr --

. fired at htm, the bullet g raxing his soncative Slemp, who heads the dcle-.- .
u- - Another went thrcniKh his hat. gallon, s.'iys the railroads have offered
f As the fugitives running along Keyes a Very satisf victory rate from all

--. street, reuched Waslilngton street, a points In the State to Hot Hprlngs
V; trolley car came along. for tho intended rally In August.

'' v: HOLD UP BTUEET CAft.
; "Hold up, you shouted j Funeral of Rlxhop Henry C. Potter to

' ' one of the men waving his revolver! ltf ",,, Fr'duy- -

ever they cduld. and tell after elec-
tion; and after the Democratic nation-
al committee acted and put that
form pledge lh effect, the Republican
candidate announced that they would Presbyterian College for WomenTEL W CTOSIAMireceive no contributions from corpora
Hons. They have been moving very
rapidly thus far. and 1 am prepared to

above his head. The motdrman s't( Cooperstown. N. T.. July 22 - Pri te'l you what they may do next." Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St, NEW YORK.vate funeral services for the family It has been definitely determinedHlshop Henry C. Potter, of New that the notification of Mr. Bryan ofork. will be held In this village . .. nm. h occur ' on the
S- - . . .l" r "i . ! r, . u , grounds surrounding the State capital.

CHAEI.0TTE, N. 0. V
The 51st session of this old and well established

school will begin September 3d, 1908.
Without making loud ' claims we point to the

work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address
EEV. J. E. BRIDGES, President.

4 .iJ,.,,! itiuh nnj ,u Tho PxercWPB will boin at 2 o clock

the brakes and the conductor, Thom-
as Moore, Jumped off. Instantly he
became a target and a bullet entered
bis leg.

Across Washington street and along
w Keyes street, ..the robbers fled,

with hundreds of men purnulng, and
soon disappeared In Franklin Park,
shooting down Officer Cox. who tried
to intercept them, near the park gate.
As soon as possible, a cardon of police
heavily armed with rifles and revolv

tn nit Ctntr
f tfat Shopping

. - District
Kalph Birdsill, of Cooporstown. wm on August, n.

mM.t. Th. t.ortv U..MI th.n h There was an unusually small num
her of visitors at Fairvlew to-da- y,

taken to New York on a special train
atsnd placed In a receiving vault most of them catling, out of mere

curiosity.Trinity Cemetery. A Mi rim classAlthough there Is to be a public
ofNegroes Attack ttic Dog-t'atcb- crers, was thrown about the park, while ffunerol no date has been set for it. etatpMt fei Nate

nraw. Fmaluais m4
Sft.lBS.M MtM tJC

Su,(kM(. roehr vttk
bam .wtiat Sm Mr k--

Mtani bwsMS a a
MSMUk ta ewy.

faVslalsdIHslasssat
sasse taifhsairae.

V rk far swaM m

tnousands of cltisena gathered in the
vicinity.

According to a small boy who saw
the two men reloading their weapons
In a sandhill near th park early In
the evening, each man carried three
revolvers. Patrolman McMahnn and
Patrolman Thompson sUhte.i the sun- -

At tho request of a committee from ; .Incksonvillc
the Diocese of New York, the public l Jacksonville. Fla., July 22. James
funeral has been postponed until such Evans, city r, while in ths
time as prominent churchmen, who northwestern section 'of the city to-- !
went to Iondon to attend the pan- - night attending to his duties, was at-- i
Anglican Conference, can return. tacked by a mob of about 200 nsgroes

There has been n veritable flood of villi pistols, knives, clubs and rocks,
telegrams and letters of sympathy at hlw clothes being literally cut into

TU tUl Hssw S& to Ot. V, mmilf .--- --l - Uak ai Am. f. i Piaaarp.

rVit Cw Ma. ASM mti, Pes. ssaniam. IJSposed Italian-- , in the n.iirhborhiil..i bnh. Hal h4 aM mshreds.the I'otter home to-da- aalaaall iw MsaW. a e ssiimns pajina- -, 7 "
In the difficulty Kvnns drew his re LsuliiikM Mafiry Jseemo Stssfcar.

of the park late In the evening and
went down before their d

lire.
volver and fired Into the crowd Inl'rlM of a Contest Mark In Wlwon

sin DctiKx-i-Mli- CHivetitliu.
Milwaukee. Wis., July 22. Pros A8S0LUTELY

FIREPROOF

stantly killingCharies Crosby, a ne-gr- o.

This Increased the anger of the
riiob and F.vans was put to flight firing
Ills revolver as he ran, but all shots
w ent wild.

The police were summoned and soon
dispersed the mob and Evans was tak- -

, . At 11 o'clock the Chan hud paw
'. , ed beyond the pJrk southward. A

, , report was received that the quarry
' " had been m en near the corner of

CMorton.. and Canterbury stn-ets- . and"':, squad of police was hurried there
in automobiles.

pi'cts of a contest entered Into the)
gathering to-da- y of Democrats In
rotate convention In the announcement,
of A. J. Schnilts, of Milwaukee, that;

Room 1.80 ptt day snd upward '

KUROPtAN FUN fiEOfiat W. tWKCNCy. thMraiCTM

Angus Gordon, Manager, Late of King Edward Hotrt Toronto, Canada.

ek tu police headquarters for prptec-;- i
on. The trouble started when Evans,

carrying out the orders of Mayor Bee-- I
ijrlng, captured a stray dog and turn-- 1

ed it over to one of bis men to be
taken to the city dog pen. . .

,. ' Anotiirr tHliam Murder MMery.
J;' N Tork. July 5 J. Another mur-'':- ':

r mystery has been add. d to thelong list of unsolved cases that are
v now baffling the police of New York
4: d Vicinity. Early y the body

', '
. pretty young woman wa found

- ' '
. 'tt a tool shed In Irvlnir Park VV4I.

Pour Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering end Law.'
Largs library facilities, - Well-equipp- ed laboratories in nit depart
ments of Bcienoe. Oymnasium furnished wltb best, apparatus. Ez
penses very moderate. Aid for. worthy students. ;

Young men wishing to study Law should investigate ths superior
advantages off sred by the Department of Caw at Trinity College.

For catalogue nnd further information, addrtss .

, - . . W. KKWSOM, Bcglatrar, ' ,
' :","'. "':', ', tlarbanv B. C ; ' .' . '. '

he would try for the nomination for
Governor In .rj.poltlon to John A.
Aylward. of Ma.hswo. The opposition
to Mr. Aylwird lias had no candidate
until It finally united on the Milwau-
kee man y.

The opening session of the conven-
tion was (lurely routine In charac-
ter, and, aside from the adoption of
resolution of sympathy for Col. Wit-Ha-

F. Vilas, of Madison. In his Il-
lness, the time was devoted to the
appointment'-o- f committees and to
the delivery of the keynote speech of
Temporary Chairman Melvln A Ho'yt,
of Milwaukee. Mr. Hoyt In his speech
flayed till opposing parties without
mincing words.

GchoolHornor Military
1851-190- 3

; OXFORD,
X, C.

J. C. HOR!f KR
. Principal

liamsburg. Khe was shoi through thebreast and had been killed sln.ost In-
stantly. Although a policeman heardthe shot snd ran to the scene he wastoo late to catch slghi' of the

.

This latest murder In fr nra

Hoticst Ptoce on Karth.
New York Press.

Hahreln Island, In the Persian Oulf.
Is said to be the hottest place on the
globe, far hotter than Tophet. The
average temjierature Is about 141 de-
gree. On the coast, where the peo-
ple live, there is no fresh water, but
here and there In the harbor's bottom
are strong, free-flowi- springs of pur-
est water, rivaling that which flows
down the sides of the mountains of
Lebanon, flavored by the sap of heal-
thy cedars. Divers equip themselves
with bags made of skins and descend
to the springs, where they fill thevln-verte- d

receptacles with aqua pura.
This water is cold enough to drink
without the aid or Ice, of which the
Islanders know nothing.

pazx.mg man the Drew nr Kberhardcases, for not even the Identity of the

CLAS88ICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ENGLISH COURSES. ' Prepares
for college, university or the government academies.- - Military train-
ing develops prompt obedience and manly carriage. Academy IT
years old with experienced teachers. Cadets dine with tho principal
and ladles ef his family, securing the. culture of home life. Culti-
vates and educates. Modern Buildings, perfect sanitation, whole
some fare, no crowding. Best moral, mental, physical, and social
training. Shady lawns, athletic park, one-auart- sr mile running
track, tOO acres. Ideal climate, helpful environment In the social
atmosphsrs of refined Christian people. The town noted for over'
a century as an educational centre. . Charges,, IS00 per year. ,

- ' .. ' .

..mm u Known. It in believed
...uiurrtu woman lived near thecene of the crime, but there Is nopositive Information on this point.

-a- -;-
' , trcrpKn snctr management v- - .rx,

Tqi2LtYN:r
.' 1 " ' 'KTJROPEAlf AXD AMERICAN,,

; ' '
Kurouean, ll.lt-- per day aad ftp. Amerlcaa, tl.il fret day and gw

. . . Cafe open day and night . .

; " - Prloeo reasonable. ..

The Most Modern end tVsuuriant Hotel tn the carotlnaa, v
.
"

' Its) ELEGANT ROOMS. .
-

. 7S PRIVATE BATH A,

LocaUd-l- a ths heart ef Cbariette, t convenient te railroad station,
street ears and the business and shopping eeatre. Caters te high
glass senunerelat and tourist trade. '

Table fle bete dlaaere lidS te Si SO. Masts every evening IJS
to ' .. ,
EDGAR B. MOOlUt . - -- - Preprleles.

Freeh Air.
Dr. J. H. darks' In London Chronicle.

1 hold the maxim "Die and let die."
If any one chooses the fresh-si- r meth-
od of departing this life, by all means
let him take It, but let him respect

IKDiii in r.miHirrBWMiiy.
Herlln. July 22. In a despatch

from Ht. Petersburg the correspondent
of the Tagelhlaat says the erroneous
report of Admiral Rojettvensky's
death at Had Uauhelm was widely
telegraphed and published In Russia.
Ma sixs for the repose of the soul of
the admiral were celebrated in many
churches and preparations were made
for other such ceremonies In many
more churches. Telegrams of con-
dolence poured in to the wife of the
admiral. Kmperor William directed
the Oerman naval attache at Ht. Pet-
ersburg. Captain Hlntae, to commu-
nicate the sorrow of his majesty. Ad-
miral Nebagotoff and- - General Htoes-se- l.

both serving terms s.bf, imprison-
ment, were permitted to attend the
mass celebrated at the cathedral.
: The admiral was on a holiday at
an interior village of Germany en

; J . Atlantic Fleet leaves Honolulu.
; V ' : Honolulu. July 21. The Atlantic
t battleship fleet hade adieu to-da- y tothe hoepltable shores of Hawaii end'tolled ht for Auckland. X Zthe net point on Its world Itinerary
W Ttb?r M. " dU? t0 August
''" ZtP? M"'ta did not acepmpsny

rKnlht b i remain if.' - vl-.-"-
1 hJL mm -- " Mm Ban

f,? r"' 'then overtake,
". f vZf?lJ?'7Z rMK Auckland.
r- Fperry to-da-y returned
' ,Zr..J ,,!,"k 10 ,n PPleof Hawaii

- their trsrfimeat of officer, MAWen. . -

..ThrC,I,,'r-JCr"n'a-
r'

wltn c for
Norfolk. ,Ya too Ute to be of service

4fLet the diet consist of foods
that' are nutritious,--- -

,
u

This welt esUblUhed resort is now open and offers to those seeking
rest snd comfort tnducsments not found elsewhere. We elalm to give
the best fsre of any resort In the State. The water at Catawba Springs
Is unsurpassed for kidney, bladder and stomach . (roubles.

It U a cool, quiet eomfortsble pUce.-sltua.u- d S miles from Hickory,
K, Ch d requires only sO minutes' drive. - . . - f

A better orchestra would be hard to Sad. ' This is a deslrebls place
for both reung and eld, and once here you will be-loat- h te leave.

- Cattwba Springs is reached by Southern Railway; also C. A N. W.
For other, information apply to --. .. , j ,

-

" ''
. . CaUwba Springs Itotef CoVBlckory. Tt. C-

joying gnon neaitn. o 0 rjhere. 53 kiJIVaJ tieccTPtary ungirt iisye War All DarM'i a. T '

WARM DAYS AND
TIRESOME NIGHTS

make the traveling man glad to get where
, good things to eatfc comfortable Deds and 1

genial hospitality are to be found all thy;
is awaiting you at t . ' -

1YKEAT FLAKE CaOtmY Tr!hii0Part:'Gcfiobl
im iiirn mnqildll,

Chaltanoogs, Tenn., July
a strenuous day spent In visiting thesomes In and around Chattanooga
that he had not seen since ho was
In command of a company of gray-cla- d

artillery ana attempting to repel
hosts of the boys In Idue, Secretary
of War Luke K. Wright attended abanquet In-hi- honor at the; HotelPatten L, General FranklinFrsoklift lit-- Has also a guest.

A Flrst-Cla- ss Preparatory SchooL- -
. . --

GraduaUon . accepted for entrance te leading South- -., Certificates

, Tb Strike Nlueihvt la Alabama.
f j nirmingham, AU July jj, yo--

laode. the scene of last year's winedlsasten appears to have been theonly 'milling camp suffering violence
to-i5- Shortly before aoon the non
union pnmpt-- r stationed on the creekabout a mile from Yolande In an Iso.
luted pot. was eetupnn by foer mesk-- lmen esd beaten Into Insensibility.
To-ntg- ht a, heavy charge ef dynamite

eipldeil under 4h hou nf IV) b
Carter, a negro, at Telande. snd while0 n w as injured, the property was
1 damaged, ,

' 'ilier caiute In the county are quietr;y h. . fteversi carloads ef."fefftkers have been distributed
- i; z h jay under mlljltT escort
1 1 various iniiies.

is made bj a phjrtician and chem- -
fist and leader of the world in

"Ankeriejui and Earopeaua. r i ;

Rest equipped Preparatory School tn the South. v

Faculty of ten officers and tsachers. Campus of sevsntyffte acres.
Library containing thirty- - thousand volumes. Wsll-equlpp- trm ,

naslum. High standards and modtra methods of Instruction. Pre'
quent lectures by prominent lecturers. Expenses- - sscesdingly moder
ate4 Seven year of phenomenal succsss.

For catalogue and other Information, address
. .. , , Ii. M KORTlt. HeeMtmaster, '

' .... .: Durban, V. C. ,

' -. .

last fitey Beyond tbe) ttatloo, GreeosDore, X, C,,'

A toast to . I'residVnt Roosovefl
proposed, by neneraJ Wrlghl was

to mtd great aoplause. Bec-rete- ry

Wright leaves Thursday morn-I- n
or. Texas, where he will Inspect

the army ' posts before returning toWaeMngton. , General Bell will eC--
company bin.' - . : t -- :

pure food products. Its daily
use helps' to regulate the bowels.

: ::: Ton salt by all Crecera u
-


